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Submit comments to Council

TO:

Standing Committee on Policy and Strategic Priorities

FROM:

General Manager of Real Estate and Facilities Management in consultation
with the General Managers of Planning, Urban Design and Sustainability,
Engineering Services and Vancouver Board of Parks and Recreation

SUBJECT:

Aquatic Environments Action Plan

RECOMMENDATION
A.

THAT Council approve the recommended approach for improving aquatic
environmental quality by:
1.

developing and coordinating strategies and actions for aquatic habitat and
water quality health under the umbrella of the Vancouver Plan working in
close coordination with integrated strategies of the One Water program and
environmental policy areas; and

2.

advancing tactical actions outlined in this report, with focus on addressing
microbial pollution to False Creek, Trout Lake and Vancouver’s coastal
beaches.

B.

THAT Council receive the False Creek Water Quality Improvement Initiative 2019
Progress Report for information.

C.

THAT this report be provided to the Vancouver Board of Parks and Recreation.

REPORT SUMMARY
This report responds to Council’s motion of February 13, 2019, which, recognizing continual
concerns pertaining to water quality in False Creek and Vancouver beaches, directed staff to
report back with recommendations to create an action plan.
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The City and the Park Board have been advancing action directed at improving water quality in
aquatic environments for some time. This range of action includes on-the-ground tactical action
measures (e.g. stationary and mobile pump-out services), coordinated action programs (e.g.,
False Creek Water Quality Improvement initiative) as well as strategic plans targeting specific
areas (e.g. Combined Sewer Overflow (CSO) mitigation, urban runoff pollution prevention,
green rainwater infrastructure, biodiversity, etc.) While a range of actions have been advanced
and will continue with significant progress made, improving water quality in highly urbanized
areas is a long-term endeavor requiring systematic effort. With various pieces of action
underway, developing a comprehensive approach offers a key opportunity for achieving further
progress. It is envisioned that a comprehensive approach would consider water quality and
broader aquatic environmental health objectives holistically and strategically, on a communitywide basis. Such an approach also presents the opportunity to better understand overall
system-wide dynamics and consider key activities impacting aquatic health collectively and in
an integrated manner.
This report recommends that the City and the Park Board continue to advance targeted,
concrete actions while advancing strategic action through existing plans already underway.
Focused tactical interventions at the site-specific level can support definitive improvements over
the shorter term while longer-term strategic action is being advanced as part of the Vancouver
Plan efforts which integrate natural environmental policy and the One Water 1 program. Given
the benefits of advancing an overall approach, the Vancouver presents a valuable opportunity
for considering aquatic environmental health city-wide and developing comprehensive, broadbased policies and strategies that align with an overall shared community-wide vision.
The report also includes the 2019 False Creek Water Quality Improvement Initiative progress
report which provides Council with an update on the concrete actions advanced in 2019 to
improve water quality in False Creek. Future annual progress updates will report on all actions
taken, across False Creek and other targeted water bodies.

COUNCIL AUTHORITY/PREVIOUS DECISIONS
At their regular meeting of the Standing Committee of Council on City Finance and Services,
held on Wednesday, February 13, 2019, Council adopted the following recommendations 2:

1

A.

THAT Council direct the General Manager of Real Estate and Facilities
Management to extend the pilot mobile sewage pump-out service in False Creek
for the 2019 boating season.

B.

THAT Council support, in principle, the delivery of a mobile sewage pump-out
service in False Creek for the 2020 to 2024 boating seasons, inclusive, and that
staff report back with details on a recommended funding option to support this
five-year service.

C.

THAT Council direct staff to come back in Q3 of 2019 with recommendations of
the Waterfront Initiative to create an action plan to address water quality issues.

The City’s One Water program encompasses rainwater management, sewage management, green and
blue systems, discharge water quality, non-point source pollution and associated infrastructure.
2
https://council.vancouver.ca/20190213/documents/cfsc20190213min.pdf
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This report addresses Recommendation C. Recommendations A and B are being addressed in
a separate report (RTS 13618).

CITY MANAGER'S/GENERAL MANAGER'S COMMENTS
The City Manager and General Manager of Real Estate and Facilities Management support the
recommendations of this report. A longer-term, strategic approach is seen as a way to consider
issues holistically and prioritize and consolidate key improvement initiatives, while taking action
reflective of the suite of community uses and objectives. Development of supporting
environmental policy under the Vancouver Plan and integrating emerging strategies of the One
Water program and future strategies of the Greenest City Action Plan under the umbrella of the
Vancouver Plan is an effective means to align strategic efforts towards an overarching
community vision. Concurrently, continued focus on advancing tactical action serves to maintain
important momentum while strategic action development is underway.

REPORT
Context
As a waterfront city, Vancouver’s aquatic environments, including streams, lakes, beaches, the
Fraser River, False Creek and other marine coastal waters, are integral parts of the city’s
identity and provide a wide range of community amenities. They are also essential for ecological
well-being, supporting biodiversity at the local, regional and global scales. Over time, as the city
developed, Vancouver’s aquatic environments have been impacted on multiple fronts. Impacts
have occurred as a result of infilling of streams and coastal areas, hardening of shorelines, loss
of riparian areas, alterations to water flow regimes, and introduction of pollutants, as well as
effects from uses which occur in water bodies. A key area of concern has been the impact of
these changes on water quality.
With ‘Clean Water’ and ‘Access to Nature’ being key components of Vancouver’s Greenest City
Action Plan, Council has provided consistent direction for targeted actions to improve water
quality. Aquatic environmental water quality has also been a priority for the Park Board who has
established a “no beach closure due to contamination” policy objective and reinforced goals to
protect and enhance the integrity of aquatic environments as part of their Parks and Recreation
Services Master Plan (VanPlay 2019) and OnWater: Vancouver’s Non-motorized Watercraft
Strategy (OnWater 2019).
a. False Creek Water Quality Improvement Initiative
In recent years, particular focus has been directed towards improving the water quality in False
Creek given consistently high levels of microbial pollution (e.g. bacteria, viral, etc.). False Creek
has been heavily impacted on multiple fronts, including legacy impacts from a range of past
development practices and impacts from current activities.
In response to water quality issues and Council direction, the City and Park Board have
implemented a number of actions to reduce sources of pollution and improve ecological
conditions in False Creek. To better coordinate actions and ensure a comprehensive approach
in False Creek, the City established an interdepartmental action program, the False Creek
Water Quality Improvement Initiative, in 2017.
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This program serves to strategically guide and coordinate action across five priority areas:
• increasing aquatic environment system understanding;
• pollutant source control and impact mitigation;
• integrating water quality considerations into strategic plans;
• strengthening partnerships; and
• restoring and improving ecological health.
Concrete actions advanced include implementing green infrastructure projects, conducting
sewer cross-connection investigations, providing stationary and mobile sewage pump-out
services for boats, strengthening City Health bylaws and enforcement, developing and
implementing targeted water quality assessment studies, increasing engagement with the
boater and marina community, and strengthening partnerships with regional and senior levels of
government.
As part of the coordinated action program, annual progress reports are provided to Council. Key
updates on the suite of actions that were advanced in 2019 to improve water quality in False
Creek are provided in Appendix A.
b. Other Action
While no City or Park Board coordinated action programs exist that specifically target other
aquatic bodies in Vancouver (e.g. Trout Lake, Still Creek, Burrard Inlet, etc.), the City and Park
Board have advanced various actions to improve water quality in aquatic environments more
broadly. Most notably, the City has established a planning initiative aimed at reducing pollutant
discharges from two key sources: combined sewer outfalls and rainwater runoff. This initiative is
also seeking to optimize utility infrastructure investment while adapting sewage and rainwater
management systems to climate change (including more intense rainfall events), population
growth and meet regulatory obligations. A progress update on this initiative is expected to be
presented to Council in Q2 2020.
The City has also been participating with the Burrard Inlet Water Quality Roundtable being led
by the Tsleil-Waututh Nation. In addition, the City has partnered with other governmental
agencies to conduct water quality research to better pin-point key pollutant sources in Trout
Lake, and targeted coastal beaches, as well as in False Creek.

Strategic Analysis
Key challenges and considerations
Water quality management and improvement in aquatic environments are complex, particularly
in highly urbanized areas. Complexity stems from a variety of factors, including the multiple
sources of impacts that are present. The City is in a strong position to advance strategic action
with the recently adopted RainCity Strategy and the planning initiative to address CSOs and
pollution from urban runoff underway. However, depending on the water body, water quality
may also be affected by other sources of pollution (e.g. illegal cross-connections, illegal boat
discharges, wildlife, legacy contamination from past activity, etc.) In any given water body,
different and multiple sources of pollution are likely occurring at any time. In this respect,
different targeted interventions may be needed for different water bodies.
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While all pollutants are a concern, pollution impacts are not all the same. Rather, pollution
impacts differ depending on a number of factors. These factors include the type of pollutant, the
manner by which the pollutant is introduced, the fate and effects of the pollutant in the water
body, as well as the characteristics of the receiving environment. Understanding of the relative
risks posed by different pollution situations can assist in establishing a strategic approach and
focusing resources on priorities.
Furthermore, different types of water (e.g. marine, fresh, sub-surface, estuarine, etc.) naturally
have different water characteristics. As such, a characteristic considered to be positive for one
type of water may be detrimental to another type (e.g. salinity in freshwater systems). This is
also the case with respect to different needs for various human and ecological uses. For
example, drinking water made suitable for human consumption with chlorine can adversely
impact fish and other aquatic species. Different human uses (e.g. shellfish harvesting,
subsistence economy, recreation, etc.) also depend upon different quality levels.
Water quality is also impacted in ways other than pollution. For example, impacts can occur
from activities that alter flow regimes, make physical changes to shorelines and water bodies,
introduce invasive species, impact upland environments and otherwise impair ecological
functioning. There is a particularly close relationship between water quality and land use. Land
use considerations include city-wide patterns pertaining to overall landscape cover, impervious
surfaces, and connectivity. Site-specific considerations are also important with research finding
that the land use immediately adjacent to the water body to be of particular importance. Climate
change adds further compounding impacts. Changes such as sea level rise, increases in water
temperatures and alterations in precipitation and runoff can significantly impair aquatic
environmental water quality, as well as result in broader ecosystem impacts.
The complexity of aquatic ecosystems and the linkages within them means that impact to one
component often has compounding effects. This means that water quality impairment in one
area can lead to cascading effects. For example, levels of pH and oxygen can result in direct
effects to aquatic resources, as well affect the solubility and toxicity of different chemicals which
can lead to additional impacts. It also means that impacts to other areas, such as loss of habitat,
can adversely impact water quality (e.g., reduce natural chemical processes, impact water
flows, etc.) Accordingly, a focus on overall aquatic environmental health is beneficial for
addressing water quality concerns.
Significant challenges are further posed by a fragmented governance system and overall lack of
holistic environmental management. The rights and title of First Nations play a significant role.
Aquatic environments have been home to First Nations for time immemorial and ancestors used
natural resources, especially marine and intertidal resources, as the basis for their subsistence
economy. From a regulatory perspective, multiple authorities from all levels of government exist
with various policies and regulations generally targeting specific areas.
To facilitate an overall ecosystem-based management approach, two inter-governmental
partnership programs previously existed. These programs established a framework to
coordinate agencies involved in two key aquatic ecosystems, Burrard Inlet (which includes
False Creek) and the Fraser River Estuary. In addition to coordinating activities through action
such as joint project review, these collaborative programs also developed comprehensive
environmental action plans. They also served as a centralized body of pertinent environmental
quality knowledge, including developing and maintaining shoreline habitat maps and receiving
water body water quality information. The coordinated and comprehensive approach was lost
when the programs were ended in 2013. Currently, various federal, provincial, regional and local
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agencies may be involved depending on the specific issue at hand and there is no established
program for supporting ecosystem-wide planning. Recently, Tsleil-Waututh Nation developed a
First Nations led Burrard Inlet Action Plan to foster ecosystem-based management and
development of strategic actions.
Recommended Approach
While a range of actions have been advanced and progress made, improving water quality in
highly urbanized areas is a long-term endeavor requiring systematic effort. Existing conditions
have resulted from development patterns and decisions made over an extended period of time
while at the same, system complexity creates significant challenges.
Staff are recommending that rather than developing a separate stand-alone plan, the City
pursue an integrated approach that seeks to improve aquatic environmental health by
advancing:
•
•

strategic planning and policy work being developed under the umbrella of the
Vancouver Plan including environmental, land-use and climate change areas, as well as
integral work underway through the City’s One Water initiative; and
concrete action implemented through the City’s water quality improvement programs
and initiatives.

This full spectrum approach advances work comprehensively, encompassing broad-based high
level community planning through to individual tactics. A focus on holistic aquatic environmental
health (rather than solely water quality) is anticipated to better address inherent system
complexity, helping to achieve greater progress with respect to water quality improvement as
well as broader biodiversity objectives.
Integration with the Vancouver Plan also represents a significant opportunity for making greater
progress. In particular, it will enable the City to take a broader and longer-term view.
Consideration of aquatic environmental health as part of an overarching city plan allows greater
focus to be placed on understanding overall system (human and natural) dynamics and efforts
placed on harmonizing objectives. Integration of aquatic health and community planning also
strengthens alignment, better ensuring that subsequent action is being driven by a shared vision
and the suite of community uses and objectives. Further, it enables consideration of the suite of
complex factors at play, seeking to address aquatic environmental health holistically and
strategically on a city-wide basis. It also supports an efficient engagement process by
capitalizing on public interest and momentum, improving planning and resources efficiency, and
presenting a clear and united public message.
Under the recommended approach, strategic action pertaining to aquatic health will also be
advanced through other key targeted initiatives, including the City’s One Water initiative and the
Greenest City Action Plan, under the umbrella of the Vancouver Plan. While strategic action is
underway through the Vancouver Plan and related strategic plans, progress will continue over
the short-term with the continuation of concrete actions under the City and Park Board’s existing
programs and implementation plans.
A guiding list of tactical actions intended to be advanced in 2020 is provided in Appendix B. The
2020 aquatic environments action program remains focussed on microbial pollution,
incorporating a wide range of action to make meaningful improvement. Actions include efforts to
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better identify sources of microbial pollution, improve understanding of the False Creek system,
reduce potential sources and strengthen partnerships. The action list is meant to be flexible and
adaptive, evolving as new information and learnings arise.
A progress report will be provided to Council on an annual basis to provide an update on both
the concrete actions taken that past year as well as progress made with respect to developing
broader strategic action as part of the Vancouver Plan and other key planning initiatives.
Collectively, the recommended multi-prong approach to action (i.e., strategic action
development as part of Vancouver Plan with integration of aquatic health objectives with One
Water and Greenest City Plan, and deployment of concrete action) is an effective approach to
address Council’s direction to address aquatic health and water quality issues. It is envisioned
that this comprehensive approach will serve to:
•

strengthen integration of aquatic health and community planning, better ensuring that
action is being driven by a shared vision and the suite of community uses and
objectives;

•

build common understanding of the key issues, drivers, opportunities, and challenges
pertaining to Vancouver’s aquatic environments and clarify aquatic environmental health
objectives;

•

develop solutions and advance actions across all Vancouver aquatic environments
strategically, in response to highest priorities community-wide;

•

continue to advance meaningful concrete action over the short-term; and

•

develop clarity around the City/Park Board’s role in context of other governmental
agencies and strengthen coordination amongst agencies and the community to achieve
broader benefits, synergies, and efficiencies.

Implications/Related Issues/Risk
Financial
It is anticipated that a strategic approach will assist the City in addressing aquatic environmental
health priorities in an equitable, cost-effective and systemic manner and best ensure that
investments are being directed to areas of highest impact. Continued focus on advancing
targeted concrete actions will maintain momentum gained from investments to-date and direct
resources on immediate priorities. No additional resources are anticipated at this time. Staff will
bring forward any additional funding requests as part of the regular budget process should
additional resources become necessary.

Environmental
The recommendations of this report are directed towards improving aquatic water quality and
environmental health in an effort to better support overall ecological well-being as well as the
broad range of values and uses that aquatic environments provide for current and future
generations.
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CONCLUSION
The City and the Park Board have advanced a suite of initiatives to improve water quality in
aquatic environments, including both on-the-ground tactical action and strategic plans targeting
specific areas (e.g. CSO mitigation, rainfall pollution prevention, green rainwater infrastructure,
biodiversity, etc.) The recommendations of this report build on continuing and advancing this
work. In addition, this report recommends that longer term strategies to address aquatic health
be developed as part of the Vancouver Plan and associated implementation strategies. The
scope of the Vancouver Plan includes environmental, land-use, climate change (and other)
policy areas and effective integration of the One Water initiative guided by a robust, informed
community vision. This multi-pronged approach of continuing to implement tactical actions while
the strategic planning is under development will maintain momentum and continue to make
effective aquatic health and water quality improvements over the short-term.

*****
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Appendix B: 2020 Aquatic Environments Tactical Actions
Focus Area

Objective

Action

Timing

Lead

False Creek

General microbial
pollution assessment

Research &
Assessment

Review water quality sampling results from MetroVancouver
shoreline monitoring program

Q2-Q3

Environmental Services
and Park Board

Conduct supplemental water quality assessment to better understand
microbial pollution throughout False Creek

Q2-Q3

Environmental Services

All year

Environmental Services

Q2

Environmental Services

Targeted microbial
source identification

Conduct microbial source tracking study

Understanding fate &
effects of microbial
pollution

Complete conceptual basin model (Hydraulic model – Phase 1)

1

2

Evaluate additional
interventions

Provide services to
reduce illegal discharges
from boats

Source Control

Reduce microbial
pollutant inputs from
identified storm sewers

Reduce polluted
rainwater runoff

Strategic
Planning
Engagement,
Partnerships &
1
2
3

Improve water quality
through upland land-use
decision-making
Encourage responsible
community practices to

Review merits of trial installation of Seabins at civic marinas to
reduce litter and debris

Q1-Q2

Park Board

Assess risk and review options to reduce microbial pollutant
inputs from streets (street flushing, illegal discharges)

Q1-Q2

Engineering and
Environmental Services

Provide stationary pump-out services

All year

Park Board

Provide mobile pump-out service

Q2-Q3

Environmental Services

Deliver marina compliance promotion program

All year

Environmental Services

As
necessary

Engineering and
Environmental Services

Conduct targeted investigations of storm sewers located in George
3
Wainborn park and in the northwest corner of False Creek
Conduct performance assessment of GI assets located in False
Creek watershed

All year

Engineering Services

Advance work to install additional GI assets in False Creek
watershed (design, implementation)

All year

Engineering Services

Integrate water quality and ecological health objectives into planning
initiatives currently underway influencing False Creek (West End
Waterfront Parks and Beach Ave Master Plan, Broadway Plan, NE
False Creek Park Plan, Charleson Stormwater Management Plan)

All year

Engineering Services and
Park Board (with
Environmental Services)

Deliver “Pump Don’t Dump Campaign”

Q2-Q3

Park Board

Delivery of this action item is subject to partnership with agency partners.
Seabins are a flow through garbage can with a pump that gets fixed to a dock, pulls water through it and captures debris (> 2mm in size).
Preliminary water quality assessments have identified consistent elevated levels of microbial counts in these storm sewers.
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Inter-agency
Coordination

reduce illegal
discharges from boats
Facilitate interagency
leadership &
coordination

Chair False Creek Water Quality Working Group

All year

Environmental Services
(with Park Board and
Engineering)

Trout Lake

Research &
Assessment

General microbial
pollution assessment

Conduct water quality monitoring program to support swimming
4
activity in Trout Lake and review results

Q2-Q3

Park Board (with
Environmental Services)

Targeted source
identification – microbial
pollution

Conduct microbial source tracking study

All year

Environmental Services

Evaluate additional
intervention

Review geese management options for Trout Lake

Q2-Q4

Park Board

All year

Environmental Services

Engineering Services

5

Other Action (broader in scope beyond just False Creek or Trout Lake)
Research &
Assessment

Targeted source
identification – microbial
pollution

Conduct targeted microbial source tracking studies as appropriate

Source Control

Reduce polluted
rainwater runoff

Advance work to monitor, design, install and maintain GI assets Citywide

All year

Strategic
Planning

Reduce combined
sewer overflows (CSOs)
and rainfall pollution

Advance One Waters planning initiative (mitigate CSOs and
rainwater pollution)

All year

Review City practices to ensure alignment with updated Fisheries Act

All year

Environmental and
Engineering Services

Participate on the Burrard Inlet Roundtable Working Group

Ongoing

Environmental Services

Engagement,
Partnerships &
Inter-agency
Coordination

Ensure corporate best
practices
Support First Nations
led Burrard Inlet
environmental planning

Engineering Services

4

MetroVancouver conducts water quality sampling on behalf of member municipalities to support swimming at coastal beaches. Sample results are reviewed by Vancouver Coastal
Health (VCH) who makes determinations on suitability. MetroVancouver does not provide service for inland water bodies. Sample results are reviewed by VCH who makes
determinations on suitability to support swimming.
5

Preliminary microbial source tracking results indicate that the most likely primary source of microbial pollution at Trout Lake is fecal matter from geese.

